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more CONTROLS, fromn page 1
the. rîch rîcher and everyone tone of remarks made by Prof.
else - except for the niost F.C. Engelmann as he descrîbed
destitute. poorer.- This was the the effect of controls on the

Attention St. Paul & Area Students

Mr. Cabaj wîil be in A.P.E.L. Div. Offices, Main
Floor, Admin. Bldg, U of A, very Wed. 3-5 P.m.
(432-5392>. Other Times: Donna will, take
messages, pass out information, make appts.
etc.

INFO: Courses. programs. finances, research ideas/techni-
ques. programming assistance,, sources of assistance,
changes, referrals, references. calendars.
OTHER: Study ideas. message distribution, personal
concerns. suggestions for changes etc.

Id ou ble bandstandi

average working Canadian.
He continued. stating.

'People' probably wonit go
hungry on the streets. they will
be able to go hungry indoors or
else eat inside of inadequate
housing.-

Prof. Engelmann described
how it is Trudeau and his
decisions concerning the con-
traIs. and it is the three person
..anti-inflation reveiw board"
and if nec essary the courts who
enforce it.- The credibility of
these two forces is based on
their composition and on the
sanctions that are available to
influence their behaviaur." he
said.

With respect to the govern-
ment appoînted reveiw board,
he criticized its lack of represen-
tation f rom 'the largest înterest
group in Canada - those who
work"* He poînted out the dîf-
ficulties of monitoring prîces
and îndicated the program was
essentially wage controls only.

Prof. Engelmann described
Trudeauss cabinet as "the
strongestpower combine ever
wtnessed in Canada." poîntîng
to the 1 970 War Measures Act
and the 'present controls as
evidence.

He maîntained that due to

its obvio-us bias in favour of the opposition is hurt by the1
pro-profit sector of the that the Canadian Labour C
economy. the government will gress s tied politically 1,not guarantee any fairness or New Democratic Party,
equity for the program. He federally has so ciumsîîy
asserted. "The Lberal govern- posed and provincially aclua,
ment is deaf to the voîce of the supported the program.
elîte of the poor and the non- " In the end, it may be~
rich.- masses of working peopîew

In describing opposition can provide the sanctio
ta the controls. Engelmann against such controls.- hecc
stated that labours organized cluded.

more SLOWPOKE, from page 1
Board (AECB) in Ottawa.

This means that in
licencing procedure Wîth
AECB the U of A is require(
submit a preliminary
description and a detailed
description. If these are
proved. construction ca n be!
but the site must be înspec
twice again - first before
installation of the reactori
finally before it can be
operation.

Weibe is hopeful consti
tion will begîn in the f irst1
months of 1976. wîth the
pected operational date
August or September of t
year. Although tl s felt
primary users of the faci

so good
so many
ways...

Z'Rum Tia Strum
Musicians wilI appreciate the fine

harmony of this smooth, new version
of an old favourite featuring delicious

Tia Maria.
.Rum Tia Strum:.

Mix 1/2 ounce of Cream and V1/2
ounces of Rum with '/2 ounce of

Tia Maria. Then shake it up to beat

would came from the Faculît
the Pharmacy. personnel tram
the - Faculty of Medicine and
ýd to Departments of Chemis
site Geology and Zoology wijfý
site have access to it.
ap- In describing the in~
igin. mechanics of the reac
cted Wiebe states quite stronglyt'
the he believed People worr
and about the dangerous pate
egîn of the reactor are misinfarm

- "For example." he says,
*uc- a letterto the Edmontonjoui
few recently. someone was warq
ex- about the 'thermal paillu

in this reactor would sprea 1
that produces 20 KW wli
the represents less thermal pý

ilîty tion than that introduced$
normal person runnîng hisi
to work.'
real securîty rîsk as it wouldt

aIl the uranium out of
slowpokes to have a quani

b suffîcient for an atomic boi
Aso. there is an inherent sai
design to thîs reactor whicI
flot electronically or electrice
controlled. Any mechani
failure results in a compk
shut-down of the system."

Wiebe said il
specîfications for boththesî
unit housîng the uranuma
the 'swimming pool n wh
the uranium sîts are extreno
strîngent. It is not the rean

nals but what i s prod uced withint
reactor that presents the pol
tial danger. It is when peo

iean' begmn movîng that aroundt

be învolved in movements
this type or. if so. infrequeuf

)X.- Plans for installation of
same sloWpoke-type re.actorl

ib ing completedat threêotc a 4npuses,'across the cabo
the, Univer.sity' of, Torof
Da&housie, University ii Halit
and l'Ecole Polytechnique
Monftreâl'. The U of T,.has
one o0f the oldmodel slowpol
for three,.ayd'ars, àlready.
slIoake5 are manufâctured
Atomic.Energy of Canada lnS

* porated.

Native Advisoi
from pageI

* made at that tîme regardlg'
continuance.

Until- recently. the 0 >defunct Aý,>rta Native Edi.
tian,.C'entÏe fulfilted a sifl

function. and the establish~
of thd position was the sub
of considerable discussionl
the Senate at its 1 973i
meetings. An ad hoc adViS
committee, struck to advised
university president. su,
quenîtly recommended thel
tablishment of a native stud
advisory office to act as a liai1
between the universitf
native students and this
timately brought the 0a
before the Board.

The Office of the AdvisOl
Native Students wiIl be
ministeredthrough the 0ffici
the university's vice-presid~
(academic>. and is ta
closely with the associate#
president (acadçmic) ' Wil
Allen, who was chairman Of~
ad hoc advisory commrittee.ýI

Now that the Boad!
Governors has approved If
ding, ît îs hoped. thàt the 0f
will be functional and an adVI
appointed withîn a MO~
ti me.

WORK
OVERSEAS

-CUSO-.
NEEDED:

go Agriculturalists le Teachers
9D Home Economists lb Engineers
IV Tradesmen* Medical Professiom
0 Accountants *Foresters

('ond il ions: Two Nvear contract ;Africa, Asia, ('aribbt
South Pacifie, Latin A merica. Transportation
costs paid. Medical. dental, life insurance, and
resettiement allowance provided. Salaries appro
irnately what,loc4l personnel ov.erseas wQuld
receive.

Public. information session wilI be held:
Wednesday, Novembey 19
8:ôoOPm
Room 165,Education BI4

If unabk'. to attend please conlaçt Carrol Bui rd
2-5 Universiy Hall (432-22810

continuOus mitisic.

thé band in cracked ice. Strain
into chilled cocktail glass.

worldes most delicious coffee liqueur
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